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- Renewed Contract Includes an Additional 15 Employment Service
Areas MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced t oday it has been awarded a fiveyear cont ract renewal for t he Disabilit y Employment Services (DES) program by t he Aust ralian Depart ment of Social Services.
The performance-based cont ract , which begins on July 1, 2018, has an est imat ed revenue range of $250 million t o
$300 million (USD) over five years.
The Company’s Aust ralian business unit , MAX Solut ions, will cont inue t o help individuals wit h disabilit ies, injuries or healt h
condit ions t o prepare for, find and succeed in sust ainable employment . Under an expanded cont ract , MAXIMUS will provide
case management services in 15 addit ional Employment Service Areas, bringing it s nat ionwide coverage t o 197 offices in 55
regions across Aust ralia.
Previously, t he Aust ralian Government assigned DES part icipant s t o one of t he program’s cont ract ed providers in each
region and allocat ed t he caseload among providers based on each one’s st ar performance rat ing. Following ext ensive
communit y consult at ion involving people wit h disabilit ies, providers, employers and disabilit y advocacy organizat ions, t he
Government is now providing DES part icipant s great er flexibilit y t o choose among t he services and providers available t o
t hem.
The Company delivers an int egrat ed approach t hat enables it t o bet t er underst and and t ailor services t o fit t he individual
needs of DES job seekers who have complex challenges. Wit h demonst rat ed expert ise in employment , support and t raining
services, MAXIMUS offers healt h services, physical assessment s, counseling, skills t raining and qualificat ions in addit ion t o job
search assist ance – oft en t hrough a single communit y-st yle hub.
Wit h a new emphasis on part icipant choice and cont rol, MAXIMUS will have t he opport unit y t o at t ract and engage all DESeligible job seekers wit hin each of it s regions. In response, t he Company is increasing it s ut ilizat ion of digit al t echnology t o
ensure best -in-class service delivery by providing cust omers more convenient ways for t hem t o commence in, communicat e
wit h, engage and experience t he service.
As t he largest provider of employment services on behalf of t he Aust ralia Government , MAXIMUS is one of count ry’s longest
serving and best performing providers of employment offerings. Over t he past t hree years, t he Company has placed more
t han 54,000 people wit h a disabilit y or healt h condit ion int o sust ainable employment .
“The renewal and expansion of our DES cont ract reflect s our demonst rat ed success t hrough st rong cust omer service
delivery, t echnology innovat ion and increased part nerships wit h disabilit y confident recruit ers and employers. Wit h a 31
percent increase in t he number of Employment Service Areas served by MAXIMUS, we now have t he opport unit y t o support
even more people in more regions nat ionwide, delivering t he out comes t hat mat t er t o t he Aust ralian Government ,”
comment ed Bruce L. Caswell, President and CEO of MAXIMUS.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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